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Statement of Assistant Secretory of the Interior John A. C_¢er_ Jr.

at a Meetirkg of the Trust Territory Tank Force - October 22, !963

_ne agenda for tods_z's meeting is the report of the United States

Government SLu-vey :_ssion to the T_ast Territory of the Pacific Islands.

Mr. _mthony Solomon_ _&o headed the mission, is here_ _,_th m_mbers of
the survey group.

I should srmo_mce first that the presentation of the Report to the

President rill take place on October 24, _¢ith 1_r. Solomon_ Seeretarz

Ud_=ll_ s_ud I in _ttendm_ee.

This repo_t has been in your h_ids for about a _ek; _iscussions
were had vgith severe& of you before its final prep_ratlon. _e have an

opportu_>ity to6a_, therefore, to _._'obemore de_ly into the policy
resortersdiscussed in it than might other_ise be tlne case. We can as

_ _._ consideration, just as we _ii bea minimum i!_on_, the _re.,__,entof our
_ole to assume hL_a that the fact of the stu@y emd the bro_d outlines of

its fin,ii_s have been discussed vith key Congressional leaders_ both
House and _en_te.

Also present _th us toda_ is the ]:[i_ Co_m_issioner of the Trust

:: Ten-ito_£, I_. _oding. A Survey Report can be no better the,u the data
! on _-._ichit is based• By definition_ the High Co,_._-s,,ioneris the

olf_ele best able to controvert, if such is indicated, any factual or
:: technical details _,,_ieh /h_nish basis for policy conclusions. I intend_

i therefore_ to ask him to cormoranton the reporh __.z st.
i

:_: _ I _,o_l.dlike to _hasize, ho_mver_ that our primelp_/i interest tode:#

: is in the policy areas_ _d therefore I _,../!lexercise the Chail_sn's

prerogative m_4 reserve sufficient t_ue for this purlgose.

So that _._may be thin].tingof ".'_h_,it serous to me t_--atthes_ broad
.:. :.

policy _.ssue,spresent thm_selves to us:

:_:i[_:: a. Do ;._ en¢lozse the Survey Report's reco_endatlons on the
ii::::i< _ i_!ebiscite?

{{{{{{{::_ b..e_e _,_ satisfied _.6_ththe political recoemuendations for the pre-

{_ii:ii at'£ post-pleblscite pe_-iod?
!iiiiiii:::

i

c, On _.,,,,_tbasis <1o_,_.ore,'_entthe eeono_dc l)rogre_ito the

:::::::_:: se_or_ it_ or some a.._bre_-_a._-,on thereof?_ Coheiress? With the full report " _ e } • w

i:
The Repo_ is conce_med e_enslvely _dth the a_ninistration and

supervision of the area by the Interior Department° Implicit in the ....

Report ix the fixing oi responsibility on the Secretary of the Interior --
ii_:i:: ....

!
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-- Be_r _didm_ce m_d re%_ew of pregrm_ in d6mth

-- _;[_tingthe Task Force 8,nad_so_¢ group_ to the

Secret_-----------------_,_of the interior

-- Hi_:shCo_Tlssioner to be e*Irpointedand renoved by the SecretaaD _

-- C].erification of the Secretary's delegation to the

High Co_nissioner_ psrticuls,vly on the question of redelegation of

].egislative po_,_r.

It &!so criticises the oper_tions in the _ea, singli_ out lack of
4 4_ _S Iqu&l._.f.._._atio1_of personnel_ too !on6 tours, emd failure to utilize

_-'_ _e e-_-._f.ic_nt]v it is reco[m_'_,endedthat, contract

: procedures be used for much of the task reco_lended_ in order to prevent ::
the i_omther proliferation of the lees2 btu_e_ucraeY, i

: _%e D_._p_rtmentas a Department is not disposed to -ar_e _ith these

findings t _lthou6h _'zc.C/ogLing_{i!lbe pemnitted his o_m comments. I
_:xld llke to state %hat the briefings _{ehave had _,rithCongressional

leaders have elicited .Info_Y_lation_ieh strongly SUl_ports the concept

of flxii_ reEponsibi!ity clearly with the Seeret_w of the Interior.
._%is is rel_ted to the continuance of Jurlsdietional responsibility in
the Zntez_ior Coml_,iittees.

F]e>d_ility is ess_it&ml. I{oone here _agines that the Congress t{].ll

]_e eas[[ to con_'inee on the funds or the po!ieies, and _e ]tno_rtherefore

ths_ adjustments :_d].lhave to be made. Some adjustTaents msff later be
necessary in the politic_], _ud_nents _ich no_¢ sullt.._ortthe Report. E_ne
attitude of the De_rt,men_ 8,nd the Seerete_y is that this S._-,,-eyR_._ort

_.a%sprepared by em _ble mid dedicated stmff_ C_-l)sblyled. }_e intend

to profit •from it.

_,,_eeme _,rillinz,even desirous, to have a clearer delineation of our ....

respon,_ibility for _inistering the area, _nd t,,_llcontinue to cell

..... upon all the asslsts-nee t_e can get, including particularly the continued
_' t" "_ the T_sk _oree,

4- -_-

But the corcll_Cf is that the Secrebazy's a_bhori_y must not be di!u_ed,

In this conneetion_ the RepOrt must be considered as _ g_/lde, not a !

eh,_r%er, a_id the Task Force must be considered _s polley-ad%_sorz, not i

. i orr_lllau_ng ,_

i:: I will introducenow _,{r.Solomon. He has info_e_,me that he has nostatement or eo,.._entbut _,_iI re.,_9ondto _" questions. I _.z[llthen ask

:i the Hiff_ Co'..',,mlissionerto corm_.enton fe_etu&I-.and technical! matters_ hoping
i that there _..rlllbe e,free interch_e (but not too extensive) bet_en

:i
him_ the _ssion Director and _e:ibers, mid the Task Force M_bers,

_i::i _en %_ cam proceed to _.he policy questions I have outlined, together

_ith others _£lieh me@" be identified. I hope to complete the meeting in

t}_ hours, so forgive me if I tend to keep us moving along_ [:

i :i



_P_TORY, October 22, 1963

I _n _ost _ppreciative of the opporttmlty of being here at the presenta-
tion of the Survey, llission Report, It is indeed s.c_re_ensive

document bringing into focus most of the pressing probl_u areas s policy
and a_nisbrative--that confront us in the administration of the Trust

Territorg. _ae scope of the _zarv_ _d the depth of det_i3, incorporated
in the repo_ preclude eo_.¢prehensive s__ly'sis in a short time. Indeed

thoro _,_ _n__ysis, in all aspects (parbic_tlarly technical _ud. factual)

can o_y be aecorq_l.1_ed by s_,_e_t tff,me-cons_z_.tingre_de_,,"by headquarters
_d district sts_f officers in the T_u_t Territo_.__ C__,ver_._ent,

_e repot% hinges almost con_pletely on the policy premise that the

plebiscite on the question of the political future of Micronesla be
condueZed at the earliest d_e practicsl.

This pr_ise_ _,_ich _ must accept, st_s not so n:uch from the ob_ervatlons
_md eonc]ou_!ons of the _,_issions_nwey as fzom e_rlier couslderation of

nations __ self interest.

_,_ith"[',hispr_uise, the report ttude_bskes to re_,ch conclusions and to
fe_j&ate recommendations adding VP to _ co_re/qensive plan for g_.de_ee

of the political_ econ_ic_ soci_/l a_d educational develo_ent of
Mic_onesia in the years _,_ediately _.uead.

_:._ostof the technical studies a_.d m_alyses in the r_poi't are _._!i e_ud

eo_._etent!y done. I w>_,d clte e_eci__lly the 9olitics_l _'_ _conu,_._c
_alyses. _e foyer is centered on factors affeeti_"g the pleb_sc_

mo_ perc_ptive _d he!pi_'_lin its re_._ie_,_andbut s_so is _enera.1..!Y _ .

c_ents on government at the District _md locs_l levels. _ne econonu\c

section, too_ although coming to a rather pessimistic conclusion _s
to the overs/.1 potential is most usefl_l in the compilation it presents

........... of e/l relevs/It information e_ndin the assess_._entof va/=ous sectors of
the econo[._".

}[ere I _,.mt_dno_e some @_S_.lTpointment th_t_ thz'o_hGhoutthe report, there

is a _ener__JLfe_i!_uzeto note or highlight action that has been or isFor
being _i_en to eaa_j out the vet3_ points recon_u,ended _or die,cussed,

i e>:_2"_ZO,le, the economic report, after noting the inadequacy and irre.sml-
] l_ity of trea_ortation ser__'ees, states "For economic development of

. .... -_ _ _-"_ should be given to imorov_uents in tr_nspof
• " _}]{hottldb-e_"_nig_uthave read "has been." Indeed this hastarts,on, t_ne •

:__ _orit_ attention for t_._3years _und great pro_ess has been
received _.......: _

:: .made in this _u._ea. _±_he•trains[portal,onsection notes the __,.uprove_ent
_ _ shlp.pir_ _:er_.ee and concJ.udes that it is no_.[_dequate.in the lo._t-c

[he Air trans!9ort_tion service too has been greatly ._._provede/id 1,dll

be _.,_ii':out of the _._oods"in _/%other eight z_onths _,_lenthe Palau

ai_fiel£l goes into sel_e.



Progr_ and budset pl_mnlng _th deficiencies _nd sho_e_min_s pointed
"_ is an sme_ that has received major attention, T_,o _md a h_if years

_o there _s no s_l_ee of syst¢_tlc progr_lizg _,ndbudgeting, i
Years of level and sta_zation funding had reduced the function to an _!

allocation process after each•year's funds became available. _ne

educational process is slo_,,but ms/<Ing significant progress. I concur
in m_d _mlcome the ec_ments _ich _dll be most constructive in improv-

ing our process _md procedures,

Deter_ioratlon of physical plant

The report effectively st_Zpol_bsour needs for a major i_rovament of

public facilities, _e concur in this _phasis. Ho_ver_ in so doing
it overstates the situation. A_Anistratiw_ plant sm_ especially public

ubilities are grossly ,inadnqu_te but the situation is one in _ich

improv_nent has been made--if far too slo%,ly. In general ova- plant ....
is better than it _._,s't_Ive years ago ,£_enmost of the area _s trans- '

ferred from the Na_c,_ a¢iministration, A!most eve_ person ,_nohas

perso_x_l kao,_ledge, visiting the s,rea s/'ter a lapse of years cor_ments
on the i_rovements rather ths_u the existing deficiencies. In Saipem,

during the post years great progress h_s been made rather than retro-

gression. Roads have been opened that _re barely possible to Jeeps

m_d po_mr and other utility plants are no_ being maintained at _ much
higher level than pre_dously,

The Trust Territory Bureaucracy
i i

'E_e reimrt in _ener._ deals harshly _d.th the shortcomi._gs of the i

prese_t a,_inistr_tion organization _Id of the nerso_mel ms/_dng up
the h_treaucrs,cy, }._9_nyof the observs,tions are founded on specific

deficiencies but I _:,o_fldbe r_iss_ indeed, if I failed to note end
to t_e .... _" _exception _o _._t I kno_ to be much too f_r-reaching eritic_.sm,
(ktrbtt_eaucr_cy has its fa_fLts but measured a_ainst _ nearly com-

ppmable organization in "the United Sba'tes and territorial goverr_ments
of %_ich I have person_l ]_o_,rleC_e_it is _ll above par. Our.p,_rsomue.,.

.... sme, to a very high degree_ co_Qoetent, devoted to their _6bs--undel_p_Id _m_
i "...... over_rked under condltlons that mosZ overseas _gency perso_%nel _uld not

endure. Long years of grossly Inadequate budgets have ere_ted
:.:: frustrations _nd probl_ms, as _i ex_ple of the interest in progre;u s-n.d

de%_tion to d_y_ in 'D_epast four months_ since oua"increased funds
_:_:_:::: bec_e available over half of the staff eomi_ up for home Peeve he_'e

_:_j., _,._mt_i_y_._v_,__ orou___.le_t_elr_e_vei_o_er _osty"onthe
_:ii_!i::<::i:: job "to get the shov on the road."

_ie "h_d-_e]_l" vs. the "soft-self'

]ii::i
me,In......_.of an ode ._@.rive to _,,,_n.. I_q_],._.c].uin _luch of the report is the _

the I_[icronesigunsto vote affiliation, feel it is incum_oent on _e to
raun,_r obvious hs,z_rds of %00 open s,neffort, Based onpoint up the _

_•_:_ t_ and a he/If years of continuing and close association I am of the

opinion that our obJectzves may _oe _on _ore surely mud effectively by
c_refttl.lydeveloped approach of a "soft-sell" natture,
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